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BROUGHl 1HLM DOWN.

JudKQ Hayward TlksMl;act

DEMOCRATS MADE SICK.

ReoubUcans, Tr iuto" lie Heraicl's"
Asswrtloi), Tell the Truth und

Wlih a Capital "T" Fucts
Always Beat Theoriss

Judue H.iyward'8 Talk'.

lntl M. I. I lay wurtl of Nehrnskii
City Vtliifpil.iy in'xht mMrt's8t!il
iiH'inbiTs of 1 1n-- ' Kj'ulili!iti CifU
tif I'lattuiiiuiith. That lie well did
liin duty irt admitted ly
lie (jiioU'if, in order to ttrtHtain liia
ponition, Jroin 'mother, democrat- -

a V. S. contuj lo t'nnada-- - AND

HV ( ' K'Vv K W CLEVELAND.
PoHfilily Sherman and Itrynii and
tht; rect ofllie democratic cohorts
will Bay" that rcjnllicaii hoodk' hart

bought him.
Ah the centlcmaii from Nebraska

City .truthfully nays, and hs'IHK
IlKKALD has repeatedly said:. "IS
K VICKY ll;inC'kU' "WlHf TrILLS TU'E

. TKUTII , hoiiht Yy rej'iitdican
tnpney? If stych'. n' Ktatenient is
true, Ihen'iiulel'd are tin deiijocratu"
in a had . ', . ,

Tine Jmltfe then hnluched olT into
mi rxhaWntivc talk upon the money
qtiUHtion und thu frequency und
lienrtiiioif the niplause which
followed his Jiidt ;it the democrats
very conclusively 'showed that the
HiidieiKt was with him. And,
drune an it inay tct'iii, there wan a
;ood bprinklin of' democrats in

the halj-invit- ed especially by re-

publicans to n ami hoar a ktatb-MKN- T

of T.s and compare it with
the TH liukiKs, as presented by our

' friend Jtran.
Morton Vim quoted pretty freely

upon'the money (piesliou, and for
why? To show the inconsistency
of tin I ree coinage ileniocrats, and
that has been so thoroughly mid
vlTiTtually done in these columns
that a repetition seems Hiiperllous.
Is thin not true?

Tliii'lICk'Al.D deals in facts.
Then as regards to the tariff.

JudeKayward told the boys some
of his experience as a boy- - some of
bis father's experience as told to
liiin. ifivk'ALI) tloen, not at
tempt ut tlti time to ivc'it in t til I.

Hut lu re in a part: Away back ii(
'41 when )iide ll..iy ward, was .only
iicluldot three mouths-a- mi re
naoie witiie.Hts to the transaction
are fortunately liiim -- his mother
wanted lo visit her mother. She,
like ail yotiny; mothers irot hou
nick, What biVui red ? Only OSt
matt and be a revolutionary pen-
sioner in that whole neighborhood
bad money eimuh (o pay the ex
peases of that omanto her ninth-er'- s

holing ! And how much does
the reader suppose was the ex
penser Jmvc dollars! Ahd this
man said to JuJjjo Uayward's
father, "I vill let you
it upon one condition and"
that is that you shall nit for me
TWENTY CO k'hS OK WOOD." Thq
father of the judye itj;ried to do so
and did do so. It was his only
fulvation. 'iiut that.'Vaid tlte jude,
and it brought down the house
in rapturous applause "is the

uu mai ui me earjy,, ujre
ot three months I became
an uncompromising enemy of
democratic free trade." The
upeiiker then complimented (iov
cruor Norton personally; naid that
be had been a friend and neighbor
for twenty years, and was beyond
question the ablest and most dis
tinnuished democrat in the state of
ISebraska. "Hut," said the jude,
rpon the money question he says

that "Tin; akk Minn
v i r txt .. iti miii Tiinji. iioveinor

Norton only dillers with the repub-
licans upon 'the taritf question
and not vcrj much on that.
This is because Governor Morton
is in favor of his own town and his
notions and hi money investments
liave I'KO i:i it. ! believe that Mr.
Hryan is the same in sentiment.
For this reason: Mr. Hryan is a
smart youii man and he has
learned something in regard to
economics since he has been
fleeted and served in congress. Hut
lie knows, as all of you know, that
unless he --vts a majority of the
alliance voters he would have no
show on earth to win in this cam-
paign, b'or tin.-- ) reason he said, in
ollect, as my friend Jude Chap,
man knows, upon the evening of
the day of his nomination at .N-
ebraska City, that, if the honest drill-ocrat- s

of this district would ex-
cuse him for this one digression
from the donioerath f iith nr.. 1 the
"independents would . swallow his
pretensions of loyalty to them, he
would be elected."

We shall see if such is the result.
We believe that the votes in Novem.
ber will prove The Henau is u
true prophet.

Mrs. Hodge went to Ashland to-
day for a short visit.

PEOPLE AND AFFAIHS.

loNt) loylks idii.i:i.
I. as! niulit there came into c- -

,,ric:ki1 atJ, f,, ,,,,,, Hn,allsta-- j

tion south of there on the Missouri
Pacific, two lovers bent on matri-
mony, One was Peter Ike, a farmer
and the other Matilda I.oilman,
aj;e 1 17. Her would be husband
not Ion;; since made a visit lo his
brother's home, a short distance
west of Omaha, where he pur-

chased a farm with the bright
hope of making there a happy
home. With that end in view
he imluced the young girl to
steal away from her home. They
succeeded in reaching the city on
their way to Omaha, where they
hoped to wed. At the request of
the girl's uncle, whose ward she
was, the hardhearted police
brought the whole thing to an
abrupt close, ami Mr. Ike and .Miss
I.oiimtm are no longer on the verge
of matrimony. ;

Win. Herold A Son received this
week a case of muslin which Was
made at Kearney , Neb., and a II KK-A-

reporter inspected it and we
proved' it as good muslin an we
ever saw,

a k'i:r hot casom.nk nki:.
There was a narrow escape fot

both man and beast at P. J. Hand's
horse shoeing establishment yes-
terday says The Nebraska City
News It seems that some one had
placed a five-gallo- n can of gasoline
in one corner of the shop, but the
can leaked and a spark from the
anvil was throwuinto the fumes,
which ignited. In an instant the
front of the shop, in which there
were five men and eight head of
horses, was all a mass of flames.
Col. Hand, reali.ingthedaugerthat
all were in and knowing that if the
can exploded that no power could
save anything, bravely risked bis
kiwii life to save those of others and
also the horses. Throwing bis
apron over his face he rushed into
the flames and grabbing the blaz-
ing can carried it to the door and
threw it out info the street. It bad
hardly struck the ground before it
exploded, tbt'owing blading gaso
line iirVvery direction but luckily
no tennis or men were near, so no
one was injured. I he fire in the
shop was quickly extinguished,
a'nd husiti ss once more resumed
its sway as if nothing had happened
Col.- Hand escaped with a light
scorching.

A little two-year-ol- d child of Dan
O'Hrien was last evening badly
burned by accidentia upsetting a
boMle of acid. The cheeks and
throat were seveilv burned, bill
fortunately, the burns will not
result in pennaiunt disfiguration.

-

A l.(U(IOTIVK t.IvVI ATI! A.N.

This morning's World-Heral- d has
the following: "The heaviest eight
wheel passenger engine in America
was sent oilt of the Pnion Pacific
shops, today to pull the mail.
It was built at the shops from en-
tirely new designs by Superinten-
dent McConnell. He is now en
route home from Kuropo, and there-
fore could not be. present to give
the giant motor a send off. To ap-
preciate the size of this engine it
should be borne iii .iniiul that it
weighs ten tons more than the
Unin Pacific standard engines
and twenty "tons more than the
engine that run between Chicago
and Omaha. It , weighs LM.'MKHI

pounds with the tender coaled up.
The engine stands high, the top
of its short 'diamond" smokestack
being fifteen feet and five inches
above the rail. The boiler is five
feet in diameter and twenty-fou- r

feet, four and five-eighth- s inchas
long, and contains Z'U tubes, each
two inches in diameter, and eleven
feet six and a half inches long, w ith
a lire box eight feet long. Ti e
heating surface is so designed as
to save lit) per cent in fuel over the
ordinary engine. An average steam
pressure of 1M pounds will be car
ried, as against liKl for the common
oifgine. The cob is equipped with
a veiitilntor and an automatic bell
ringer, connected with the whistle
rigging, for use at crossings. The
cylinders have the American bal-
ance valve. The drive wheels are
I! inches in diameter an standard
size for the t'nion Pa.-iii.- .

fhe cost was between sKmK) and
!!',( lot) which is less than the con-trac- t

price would have been at an
outside factory, and being built at
the company's own shop it is beter
work than a contract built locomo-
tive would have been. It will run
between Cheyenne and Laramie
over the continental divide, where

grade of ninety-fiv- feet to the
mile has lias to be surmounted.

Notice.
The board of education will re

ceive bids for one hundred (HO)
tons of the best Missouri or Iowa
soft conl until Monday evening
October 3. Coal to be delivered and
weighed on city scales.

J. I. Unkuh, Secretary.

T 1 1 1 : WKKKLY I1KK.VLI): PLVTTSMOUTIL K HUASK V. (MTOI!!-- 1S!2.

HE DONE A BAD JuB.

.

An Inmate of the Jail Attempts
Suicide.

JOHN ALLEN THE MAN.

Ha Attempts to f nd His t'xidtnce
With aCate Knife, But Makes

aEu'ngUntf JoboMt- - Other
Important News.

.Tired of Life
John Allen, the man jailed Sun-

day 'on the charge of drunkenness
attempted suicide at the jail
Wednesday night. Allen is man
about sixand a half feet in length
and has been working on the farm
for Marion Dayis. Wednesday be
was on the verge of delirium trem-

ens and claimed some one was try-
ing to shoot bim.

At night wljcn supper was served
'the sheriff left the disfies in the cor-

ridor where Allen was until morn-jug- ,

as is the custom and taken
them back in the morning when
breakfast is served.

. puring the night Allen got hold of
a case knife and attempted to end
his miserable existence by the
knife route. He hacked several
gashes in his head and neck from
which be bled profusely.

When the sheriff served break-
fast he discovered , that the
knife was missing and also that
there was blood upon the floor.

I'pon investigation be found
that Allen was the man that at-

tempted to leave this world of
trials and tribulations and got him
out of bed and into a chair. The
man was so weak from loss of
blood that he fell from the chair to
the lloor. He was picked up and
put in a beil and the county physi-
cian sent for. The man's wounds
were dressed and he will now pull
through all right pm in a short
time be set free to battle for him-
self in this cruel, cold world.

The Ledger Misrepresented.
Kditor Craves of the Union Led-

ger comes back at The Nebraska
City News in the following manner:

"The Nebraska City News has a
"cute'' way of doing some things.
In its issue of the l'.Hh it clips from
the letter of our K'ock IUulfs corres-
pondent anil credits it to The Led-

ger, thus making us appear as a
strong supporter of W. J. Hryan.
We have no objection to The News
making use of our items, but when
it shows us up as espousing the
cause of Hryan, we kick. While
we esteem Mr. Hryan very highly
we find in Judge Field a man
whom we regard as his superior
in statesmanship and legislative
ability, hence Judge Field is our
choice in preference to Hryan. He-in- g

personally acquainted with
both gentlemen and having heard
them discuss the political issues,
we find no difficulty in reachingthe
conclusion that Field will do the
country more good than Hryan has
or can do."

The Board of Trade.
The following recommendation

is made by the board of health of
Plattsinouth.tbrough its chairman,
Dr. J. II. Hall:

(T.KANSU AM) KISIM IXT.
Cleanliness being- - an essential

preventative of disease, and in view
of the great importance of thorough
disinfection, as a sanitary measure,
at a time when a cholera plague
seems so liable to come upon us,
possibly not later than next Hum-

mer, every source of impurity
within and around thedwellingand
places of business of our citizens,
and to meet a want in regard to the
use of articles for this purpose, the
following brief statements and
formula have been prepared by
order of the board of health, and
offered with the earnest advice that
every family and every owner or
leasee of tenement houses or other
dwellings owe it to their sense of
duty, to enforce and encourage
thorough cleanliness and to keep
down all putrescetise and foul gases
by the free use of disinfectants.
First to remove and destroy by
either burning or deeply burying
every kind of tilth or offensive
matter.

For water closets, privy vaults,
drainage pipes and all indoor uses,
a strong copperas (sulphate of iron)
solution, in the proportion of two
pounds to one gallon of water, is
recommended by the board. Of
this solution add one pint to a pail
of water and this pour in each
vault, water pan, sink, drain or
place lor disinfection. It would
be better used every day, or
at least two or three times per week.
Copperas Doing cheap, (a cents per
pound) effective and odorless, is
especially desirable for indoor use.

For garbage yards, pig pens,
area ways, cellars, and all places
where dampness and mildew exsist,
quick lime maybe strewn over the
effluva, or dry lime maybe used in
the form of whitewash.

Fresh uir, free ventilation and
euulight should never be over- -

looked as natural ineaiM of prevent-
ing .in 1 destroying causes of

Hy order board of health.
J II. II ALL, Chairman.

A Technical Case.
A s riic.vh.tt novel and interest ing

'
c -- e w.n lik-- 1 in county court yes- -

terday by H. esou K'oot, the attor-to- r

the gu irdian of Hertha
I.I o i Mai tin. A number of years
II .. Hiadiacli Cole and his wile,'
A :: - C ole. i. w deceased, adopted
li II u M; ii tin, with the provision
to. if n she should live with them
Ui.tii siie became of age that she
siio.il I receive the um of $500; but
ii tin ooth died before she became
of age then she should inherit
the same as if born in lawful wed.
lock.

On January 4, 18iX), the estate was
settled and the $5(X) was set aside
for the expenses of Hertha Martin.

Since the adoption Shadrach Cole
and his. wife have both died, and
that, too, before the little girl in
question had become of age.

Now the petitioner comes into
court and prays for an order and
decree of said court correcting the
decree in the mailer of said estate
lo show that petitioner at said time
was nil heir of said Cole and en-

titled to the same share of estate as
the other heirs.

The property was valued at about
.f 1S,(H)0 and the petitioner wants one
eighth of it according to the act of
adoption. The girl is now about
eleven .years old. The case is one
that will attract a good deal of at-

tention, as several technical points
of law will be raised.

Supreme Court.
Missouri Pacific Kail way Com-

pany vtf. Twiss, error from Cass
countj, reversed and remanded.
Opinion by Chief Justice Maxwell.

1. Where several common carriers
unite to form a line for the trans-
portation of merchandise and re-

ceive goods and give a through bill
of lading each carrier becomes the
agent of the others to carry into
effect the transportation and de-

livery of the property.
2. The testimony tends to show

that the property in question-- a
piano was injured through the
negligence of the defendants and
no one else;that they bad attempted
to settle the damages caused
thereby both before and after the
suit was brought; that they were
witnesses in two trials to recover
such damages and must have
known that they were ultimately
responsible for the same.

;i. In raich case knowledge of the
pendency of the suit and its object
and that if a recovery was had it
would be for the default of the de-

fendants and no one else, is suffi-
cient to impose upon the defend-
ants the duty of making any de-

fense they may have to the action
and in case they fail to do so the
judgment will be conclusive against
them as to the amount of the judg-
ment.

4. The measure, of damages is the
amount of the judgment, interest
thereon and taxable costs.

List otLetters.
The foil owing letter list remain-

ing in the post office for the past
week:
Urnrli, I'alin.--i Hell. Go...
lllii. khiirii. C . A. Canilell. h'oliert
Carroll, Miss Mnrv ( miilileii. Kill !
1 list lute, in, Junes, Miss T. K.
Junes, (icurc J, JulIinson, Miss Ellen.
iMMie, I. Lewis, Miss Kiiiiiiu.
Mausll.v, J. L. (') Mathews, Win.
Miller, Viii. Morrison, A.
NdvhIi, Kriink i'liittsinoiilli Street
Mi.mIpii.T. J. Railway Company.
Tiivlnr. Mr. Thomas, M. V,
Ward, Frank Williams. Mrs. D. II.

1 ouiik, in. J.
Persons calling for the above will

please say "advertised."
II. J. Strkhjht, P.M.

An Open Offer.
The Hi:k'ALI always trys to be

fair in the first place and accommo-
dating to our fellow men in the
second place. Now The News
charges in its "rat" publication, and
its editors reiterate it on the street,
that the editor of The Hkkald
blackmails business men. There-
fore, in order to aid, as much as is
in our power, the gentlemen who
are conducting The News and are
sympathetic with the Messrs.
Kuolts, we make the following
public offer:

If The livening News can pro-
duce ONIi reputable business man
in the entire city- - of Plattsmouth
who will state that the present edi-

tor of Tllli 1 1 EKALI AT A X V TIME
ever ATTEMPTED to blackmail him,
the editor will resign bis position
and leave the town even though
Me is compelled to crawl out upon
hi hands and knees.

Is not this fair enough? k'omein-be- r

we do not ask Messrs. Polk and
Hurton to prove that THE- Herald
editor sL'CCEEDED in blackmailing
men, but ONLY to produce ON li
man who will say that he even
ATT liMPTlil) it.

The Herald does no lying and
no bluffing. It says what it means
and means what it says.

For Sale or Trade I will sell my
livery and house and three lots for
cash or will trade for n good faun.
Call on or address li. K. Parniele,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

FIELD LAYS BRYAN OUT.

The Young Man Eloquent Hav-

ing a Hard Row to Hoe.

FIELD GAINING GROUND.

Bryan Finds a Vastly Different Feel-inuTh- an

bxlsted in His Raceof
Two Years AKO-Bry- an

an Easy Mark.

Republicans Were Confident.
Considerable interest has been

felt at Weeping Water in the joint
debate between Judge Field anil
Hon. W. J. Hryan, billed to take
place yesterday. Doth democtals
and republicans have been eager
for the fray, the former because
they felt that no man treads western
soil who can stand before tl e im-

agined invincible Hryan, and the
latter because they have always
claimed that the catch)- - sophistries
of the young congressman may
fail be fore the logic of a forcible
speaker and a clear thinker. The)'
had learned to look upon Judge
Field as possessing the necessary
elements to meet Mr. Hryan, and the
result of the debate but made man-
ifest the correctness of their faith.

J. M. Patterson of Plattsmouth,
chairman of the democratic central
committee, presided for the demo-
crats. At IMiO he introduced Mr.
Hryan, who began work at once,
evidencing by his expediency the
fact that he had a large contract to
fulfill in on.' hour and fifteen min-
utes. There was not that ease and
utter confidence the young man dis-
played two years ago in his joint
debate here. He was not on the
front side of a prophecy of evil as
then, but behind it, and the young
man could not talk so glibly of
what would be.

He complained because Field had
attacked his record when at Lin-

coln. He attempted to justify his
vote on the world's fair bill, saying
that he could not bring himself to
vote the money of the common peo-
ple into the pockets of a rich corpo-
ration. He tried to win the inde-
pendents over by claiming that his
vote on the bill to grant the use of
government vessels to convey the
donation of the generous farmer to
the starving K'tissians corresponded
with the votes of their republican
representatives, and spent a good
share of the opening hour crawling
out of the hole his astute opponent
had driven hi u into. He acknowl-
edged that he had not done much
for the old soldiers, but unlike his
opponent he had not defeated three
of them for a nomination to con-
gress.

lryau tried the old oi
propounding questions for Mr.
Field to answer in order to save
himself from the argumentative
uruuDing lie seemed to Know was
coining. His arguments against
the taritf and in favor of free coin
age of silver are too old in this vi
cunty to add imv laurels to his
standing as a debater. With a fine
oratorical flourish Hryan was done
with his lirst elTort.

Hon. O. Teft then introduced
Judge Field, who proceeded at once
to handle bis opponent without
gloves. Field was a pleasant sur-
prise to republicans, but to the
democrats an unpleasant one. He
began on Hryau's record, and no
wonder the young man eloquent
objects, for after bill introduced
came the words "no action." In
answer to the charge of Hryan that.
Field had defeated three soldiers
for a nomination to congress, Field
replied: "A democrat is very safe
in making such a charge as he
would never, in the conventions of
his party be likely to find three
union soldiers in that ;arty seeking
a nomination. He argued with ef-

fect that the world's fair is an en-

terprise of the people and the pur-
pose of exhibiting the products of
the people for the advancement of
the material welfare of the people,
and not an institution for the en-

richment of a corporation; and no
true American should vote against
a bill to strengthen it. He would
have differed from Hryan in the
chartering of the government ves-

sels to carry relief to starving
Kussia, because he would not stop
the bountiful gifts of the western
tanner to save the government a
few dollars.

Hryan then read from McKinley's
speech to sustain a point in his
argument. Judge Field asked his
hearers to remember Hryau's speech
two years ago against everything
savoring of McKinleyism and to
note the change of heart. All the
arguments Hryan introduced
against rebates for free lumber, tor
free binding twine and for free
trade in general Field met to the
delight of his admirers and to the
confusion of democrats, for at this
time many were trying to convince
their neighbors that Hryan did not
say or mean that.

Field referred to the report of the
famous Peck, whom Hryau said

was untrustworthy because Pc.
.,f., I i..MI5IH in give up certain pape,

Field remarked that 1'eek inns'
quite a trustworthy man when? I

had the indorsement of Clevel.V
Hill and Flowi r. Furtherm.

r, vim i: ii Mill 111 li
fin lings of Peck where they :t
corroborated by the report of Pee?
of Indiana and of the commissionc
of labor of Massachusetts. lb
showed conclusively that unde
the McKinlcy bill there had been i

general increase of wages to th
labon-i- s and a general decrease :

the cost of living.
un tne silver question be clam,.J rIa ui l 1 I,... - I'?did not. u

assignment of a probab
motive ot .tr. uryan lor not stanr
ing with bis party but with a thin
independent party was scorchin'
and opened the eyes of many win

, had not stopped to analyze the mat
ter. This point made the buncombe
of Bryan's oiler of 1.50 for the i.
Hwers of Judge Field to ten q((
nun apparent, lie wanted hi
to answer. If he answered one wax
he hoped to embarass bim in the
district, if he answered in anotbei
he antagonizes party leaders. This
from a man who did not stand will,
his own party on much of anything
he considered rather puerile.

With an appeal to the patriotism
of his hearers to vote for that
which enhances the glory of the
nation and the material welfare of
themselves, Judge Field closed his
part of the debate with great credit
to himself aud to the eminent satis-factio- n

of his admirers.
Hryau's closing was a rapid, run-

ning lire, which answered but
little and had scarcely any effect
against the conclusive arguments
of his opponent. The 2.1X10 people
who heard the debate for two and)
one-Ha- lt Hours were held unusually y

A not
lat Field hoi J
anil llioui

close to th-- j discussion
partisan estimate is th
the closest attention
both speakers were cnthusinsticafl
applauded Field seemed to ha
4 1 , r . . . . .me ciowo more tuny witn lnm. A

We call our readers special atteft
ten to the advertisement of T. H.
Pollock in another column of this
paper.

If Barytes and other
adulterants of White
Lead are just as good as

Strictly
Pure White Leaa- -

vhy is it that all the bogus and
it;lterated white leads are

always branded "Pure," or
''Strictly Pure White Lead?"

No one ever puts a mislead-
ing brand on an article of mer
chandise, unless he wants to
"work off" an inferior for a
better.

This Barytes or Baryta, is a
heavy white powder, worthless
as paint; costing only about
one cent per pound and is used
to adulterate and rhMnen tbx
mixture. Mo one ever adulter-
ates white lead vith an article
costing more than Lead.

If you purchase any of the
following brands you are sure
of having

Strictly
Pure White Lead,

manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process:

"SOUTHERN"
"RED SEAL"

"COLLIER"
For tale by the test dealers in paints

If you are going to paint, it will pay vou to '.
end to u for a book containing information ilhat may save vou many a dollar ; it will

Kily cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Streets,
St. Louis, Mo.

CT3 H FTV am
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CURE CONSTIPATION..
Toeujny hrRltiioiieNlioitli! have rrjrMlar (jvii"ii-(m- every nn y fourhour. Tli) ll. Imu'i liiuuial unji

liratcul, '. ullitig fioui
KAS1TU:U CONSTIPATION

are niuny hikI Norton. IFr thaor llili oiinirioii I rou I. lo, TiiH' I.lvr1IIU hv f Jkiuoil a xMilHrit t iionar.UlcleU. l..ct;tnil,v uur coaiaU.
SOLD E7EHYWHEEE,

t
Iff

Aarfttro' 3 2
ITS Ojjfr To a neiitrdy
vhich latum in
life vf Mother anil ChiU.

." BOTHER'S FRIE8I)
Jt i! Cojln-i..r:.- t of Us
I'aiii, Horror aud i.ik. '

Ul.lDI'IELD ItKGl LATOll CO..
ATLANTA, OA.

BOLD BY ALL WWMlfma.

f


